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GEI'ERi\.L PROVISIONS
 
Computer Support Technician
 
J. 
Ofkr of Terms and Conditions of Emplovment - The Superinrendent pursuant to the 
aplllicab)e provisions orihe New York State Civil Service Law md in aeeorcance with 
a resolution Duly moved, seconded, and adopted at a meeting of its Hoard of 
Education held Oll .F~bruary 9, 2010, hereby offers to employ fourteen employees in 
ihe title of Co:nputer Support Technician as set fanh in this agreement. Nothinb in 
this agreement shall be interpreted as a waiver by the Superintendent concerning the 
District' oS right to ch:lOge the duties of these pusitions, reduce the hours of these 
positions witlI a commensurate reduction in salary, cr abolish the positions er:tirely. 
A word used in one gender applies also to the other gender. 
Recognition - The CST Bargaining Unit shall be the exclusive bargaining agent fer all 
probationary, permanent, aJ,d proyi~ional COmp\Jler Support Technici:1lls. 
Postings- when a position is posted to fill a CST opening, :'I copy of the posting will be 
sent electronically to the Unit President. 
SHORT TERM LEAVES OF ABSEJ;CE 
2.	 Jury Duty - If a CST is called for Jury Duty, he shall Hotrfy his Supervisor not 1a1er 
than the lirst work day after he receives the call. Leave withOllt loss of pay for Jury 
Duty shall be gnmled with supporting docurncr.tation. 
, ACC'.ltylulu.tivc Leave - Cuver~ both sick leave and paid. }2ersonal kaye da'·is. 
Accumulative leave for emp!oyees hired prior to the :-atification of lhis agreement and 
having a regular appointmcnl shall accrue at the rate of 1.:5 days per month to a 
maximum of 120 days. AcclUllulative leave for employees hired aner the date of 
ratific3tion of this contract and having a regular appointment shall accrue at the rate of 
1 day per month to a maximum of 220 days. No leave credits will be earned for an 
emp:oyee who is on unpaid leaw. 
a.	 Si.:k leave - Le<lve ''''lth rny for personal illness 
FamilY - A total of two (2) days per year to cover leave with pay for 
sidmess in the immediate family. 
b.	 Person~l Business - Up to two (2) days leave with [iny per year to 
cover religious holidays, court appeerance (other than jury cut)') or 
emergencies (unforeseen causes) ~uch as impassable roads. flooding, 
zero visibilIty, fire or delayed cOl1uncrcial travel) or other personal 
bu~ine5s tllilt cannot be ::ompieled OU1.'ide of the work day.. SUC1 
leave shall be taken only upon 3 days \\'Titte:I notice to the supervisor, 
unless there is an emergency situation which the employee must 
repon to the supcrv:"ur. 
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4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Bereavement Leave - Up to five (5) days of p<lid leave may be utilized per occurrence 
of death in the employee's immediate family nod up to three (3) days of paid lcave 
ffi<l.y be utilized per OCCUlTence of death in the immediate family of a household 
member. 
Immediate family is defined as spouse, children, paren1.~ (step), parent-in-la\v, siblings 
(step), domestic partners, and members residing in the imrnediale household. 
Three (3) days may be lIsed fa eover bereavement for grandparents, gnmdchildren, and 
brothcrs/siste[s-in~l []\V. 
ChilclcOlre Leave -:l CST shall be entitled to a childcarc JeClve without pay for an infant 
(up to two years of age) or an adopted child (pre-school age), The employee will 
submit a letter requesting 311 unpaid leave as soon as possible but not later than thirty 
(30) school days prior 10 the d.ate the employee desires 1he leave to begin, TIle 
employee should indicate the date the leave will end. Child.c<lre Ieavc will not exceed 
onc year. 
Sick leave with Half--m -- A CST \.....ho has served continuously for a period of more 
than three (3) years, who is necessarily absent from dUly because of personal illness or 
physical disallility and who has Llsed all the sick leave with pay allowed under olher 
rules may, upon approval of1he Superintendent, be allowed ailililionalsiek leave \'lith 
half pay for a period not to exceed three (3) months, and, upon approval of the Board, 
for a secoud additional three (3) months. ll1e Superintendent will nolify the Board of 
any CSTs receiving 1his special sick leave beneiil. Criteria for appro"val are: (I) have 
been continuously empJoyeu by the DiSTrict fl)r three continuous years; (2) haw 
exhausted. accumulated leave; (3) have made application in \vriting to the Assistant 
Superintelldellt for Human Resources; anil (4) have had an attendance pattern that 
supports the concept of sick lenve as a benefit used only a:; necessary. 
HEALTIl INSURANCE 
EligibiliTY - CSIs scheduled to work full time will be eligible for the hea1111 benefits. 
CSTs \vil] be eligible for \he uental plan, fully funded. The District will make 
available Ind.ependcnt Heslth Encompass ''C'', or any other comparable pbn ehosen 
by the District. Employer contributions are a.s follows: 
July J, 2013 through June 30, 2014 - 87%
 
Ju!y 1,2014 Lhrough Jnne .30, 2015 - 86.5%
 
Effective July L 2015 - smo
 
l\"on-duplication of Benefit~ -- If both husbanil and wife are employees of the District. 
only one may enrull in a hcalth benefit plan providing dependent coverage. Each may 
select a plan providing individual coverage if il is allowed by The carrier. 
====
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r 9.	 Alternative Covera~e - The District reser~ies the right to provide substantially 
equivalent health ber:dJ.ts t11T011gh other carriers or self-insurance. 
OTHER TER-'vIS OF ~MPLOYMENT 
10.	 Work ,'ear and Workdays - The work year and workday shall be at the sole discretion 
(If the District. If a CST <; work year or workday is changeJ hy Ibe District the parties 
agree to prorate or otherwise readjustl:ertain pro\-isions of this agreement which may 
include compensation, personal leaves, holidays and vdcation. Full time CSTs who 
work thirty-tive (35) hours per week have a daily sChedule of seven U) hours 
cxdusive of Illn~h but inc111,>ive of break time. The wlpaid lunch period is sctleduled 
for thirty (30) minllte~. 
11.	 Per Diem Pav - For CSTs covered by this agreement who work twelve (l~) 
month~ the per diem pay calculation shall be based un 260 work days. 
12.	 Yacation ­
CST::; hired prior to ratification of this agreement vrill be granted a maximum of ten 
(l0) day.:; paid vacation days pTorateu from the dale of appointment to the following 
June 30th , which may be useu during that year. On the first July 1 following the date 
of employment, a CST will receive ten (10) days paid vacation waieh may he usc:J 
ouring that year. On :he second July 1 following the date of (mployment, and each 
July 1 thereafter, a CST will receive tWl:nty two (22) days paid vacation per year, 
CST::;: hired on or after ratification u[ tl-.is agreement will receive 10 vacation days to 
be prorated in the first year of work. On the first July 1 following the date of 
employmenl, a CST	 will l'ect:ive ten (0) days paid vacation which rr.ay he used 
during that year. CST's will receive an additiorul1lwo vacation days on July 1'1 for 
eaeh year worked thereafter (u a ffiJ.XimlJID of22 days of\'acation. 
Vacation may only	 be taken with the prior approval of the CST's immediate 
::;:upcrv;."or. Annual	 allutrnmts must be exhausted by June 30th. for extcn~lating 
circumstances, the immedi.ate superviser may approve lJP to seven (7) days eElrneJ 
vacation to be used the follOWing schoo! year. New employces will be entitled TO <­
partial vacatlOn based on onc day ofvacarion for each month of service. 
CSTs will, upon tem1inatIon of employment, except for cause, receive payment for 
acy allucated hut unused vac.:tion days prorated for the fimd year of appoin'.ment. 
d.	 Evaluations - Arumal evaluations will be conducted co1l3boratively bet'\'een the 
building Principal and the Chief Aeminislrator far InstrUl:lional Technology or h:s/her 
desigol.:'e. The hUilding Principal will cOl":1plete the formal written evah18tion. 
Ho]iday~ • Each CST shall be allowed leave wlthaut loss of pay for the holidays listed 
below: 
14 
Independence Day	 1/1 day New Year's .Eve 
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15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
L~bi..lr D<J.y 
Columhus Day 
Veterans' Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Day after Thanksgiving 
Christmas Eve Day 
Christmas Day 
New Year's Day 
Martin Luther King Day 
President's Day 
Good Friday 
Monday after Easter 
Memorial Day 
CST's will be expected to work on emergeney elosing d~y:;. 
Unpaid Leave of Absence - A CST who been employed for at least three (3) years 
may be !?ranted an unpaid leave of absence for a maximum of one (l) year upon 
approval of the Superintendent. A written request lor the leave indicating the reason 
for the lean and its duration shall be made to the Assistant Superintendent in ch<ir~e 
of the department 3t k<isl ninety (90) d~ys in ~dvance of the antieipated start date of 
the leave, ifpossihle. The CST wiJ] he notified of the decision on his request within 
thirLy (30) d<iy::; of the request, if possible. The CST will sign a statement of 
commitment to return to his position. There will be no aeeru~l of benefits during an 
unp~id leave of absence. 
COMPENSATIUN 
Snlnrv - CST's annual starting salary shall be $28,169 effective July 1, ~OlO. 
Members shall he eligihle for ;.m increase in base salary in the amount or one point 
ninety nine (1.99) percent effective July 1,2013, one and point ninety nine (1.99) 
percent effective Jnly I, 2014, and m'O (2.) percent effective July 1. 2015. 10 order to 
rCGeive thi::; ::;alary increase, employees must have been in active st'f\,jce for at least 6 
months duting the pre"vious year. The Distriet may grant ::;alary increases to certain 
individuals within the bargaining unit that exceed what is specified above. 
Longevitv ­ At the beginning of year lO, 15,20, and 25 continuous service by June 
30th , employees will be eligible to receive a longevity increase in pay. During the 9th , 
141M, 191h , and 24lh year of service the employee's work performance will be eValualed, 
and the recommendations for granting the increase will be based upon the evaluation. 
Beginning Year 
10 
15 
.44 per hour 
.50 per hour 
.55 per hour 
.60 per hom 
These amount::; will be added to the hourly rate derived from the base salary. 
-
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19.	 Withholding Salary- The Superintendent has the right to withhold any p<lIiion of a 
~:.dary increase for a coming schoul year provided Lhe CST has received an 
unsatisfactory written evaluatiun prior to July 1 afthat year. 
20.	 Overtime - All posiTions t:overed by this Agrei::ment sholl be eligible for and paid one 
and one-half uf their regulnr rate for all work hours over 40 in il work week. The 
workweek shall beg~n at 12 a.m. on Sunday. Holidays, bereavement leave and 
err.ergency olosing will count towilid the calculation ofhoms "worked." 
21.	 In-service - i::IDployees who .bve received advanced approval from their building 
supervisor and the personnel supenrisor for request to attend in-serl,lice opportJnities 
beyond the work day shall receive addit:onal compensation based on their daily rate. 
This benefit shall noL exceed $2,500 for the unit. 
LA YOFF and RECALL 
22.	 Lavoff rmd Recall - For 111e purpose of layoff, the District will first use the 
Competitive Computer Support Technician seniority list pro\idcd by the Erie Couuty 
Office of Personnel. If ties exist, seniority will he determined by district wide 
seniority based on the date of the first permanent appointrneul 10 any title in the 
District. 
ATTENDANCE BO"lUS 
2J.	 Eligibilitv - To be eligible for this benefit thc CST must be eligible to retire under the 
rules and regulations of the New York State Ernplcyecs' Retirement System and have 
tcn (10) years of service in the district. 
The District will provide option 41 mLo rte current retirement plan. 
24.	 Attendance Bonus - A full time 12 month employee, with 10 years of service in the 
District flod eligible to retire under the guiJelines of the New York State Rdin:.ment 
System, will be eligible for an ar:endance aonus. At the time of reLirement, eligib;e 
emfloyees \>.,'ill receive $35.00 per day for each unused paid leave day l:.p to a 
maximum of220 days. Employees who have used less thnn three personal family or 
sick days in e:tch (lfthe two yean prior to retiremen: will receIve $40.00 per day for 
each unused paid leave day up to a maximLUTI of 220 days. 
The payment for Lhis benefit cannot exceeu $8,800.00. This benefit will be prorated 
for employees who work less than 35 hours per week 
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SIGNATuRES OF THE PARTIES 
Subscriplil1n- IN \\tlTNESS WIIEREOr the panies have subscribed tl,is <1greement 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
d, Team J\,fember 
Date of Ratitication Dste of Signsturcs 
May 28,2013 
Date Doard Approved Funding 
May 18, 2013 
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